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Abstract
Title: Case study of physiotherapy treatment of the pacient with the diagnosis of ankylosing 
spondylitis.
Objectives: The aim of the bachelor thesis is familiarization and resume with the general 
issues of ankylosing spondylitis. The next is processing of case study of physiotherapy 
treatment of the pacient with the diagnosis of ankylosing spondylitis and create a complex 
perspective on the rehabilitation care. 
Methods: The thesis consists of the general part, where a basic disease is described in more 
detail, including possible complications, way of examination and therapy. The second, special 
part is focused on concrete patient with ankylosing spondylitis. This part described patient´s 
medical history, entery assesment, follow-up therapy and resulting efect of the therapy.
Results: The problems of disease were theoretically clarified. Clinical status of the patient has 
improved mildly after attending the whole therapy.
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